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elling Perfumes

ke them mysel

and neighbors,
very one buys a bott,

of material I make
ould sell for §2 in drug stores.

formulas for making perfume a
I first made it for my own u

the curiosity of friends as to w
cured such exquisite odcrs, prom
sell it, I clear from $25 to $35 pe
do not canvass, people come and si
for the perfumes. Any intelligent pe
do as well as I do, For 42¢, in stampPl w
send you the formula for making all KTnds of
Perfumes and a sample bottle prepaid, I
will also help you get started in the business,
MarTrA FRANCIS, No. 11 8, Vandeventer Av-

\ enue, St. Louis, Mo.

Crosses menAfter losses and grow
bumbler and wiser.
 

' FEaoh package of PuryaM Faprress Dyk |
colors more goods than any other dye and

i colors them better too. Sold by all druggists.

 

 

It’s the easiest thing in the world te
offer assistance to people who don’t need

| it.

| The armless wonder of museum fame
| has to be handy with his feet.
} »  

| Dr fness Cannot Be Cured

by local «pplications as they cannot reach the
diseased portion of the ear. There ig only one
way to cure deafness, and that is by constitu-
‘tional remedies. Deafness is caused by an in-
flamed condition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube is inflamed
ou have a rumbling sound orimperfecthear-

ing, and when it is entirely closed Deafnessis
the result, and unless the inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed forever.
Nine cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
whichis nothing but an inflamed condition of
the mucous inSin
We will give One Hundred Dollars for any

' case of Deafness (caused bycatarrh), that can-
not be cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure. Circulars
sent free. F. J. CrexEy & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75¢c.
Hall’s Family Pills are the best.

. The most precocious child ever heard of
probably the child “that is father to
e man.”

Best For the Bowels.

No matter what ails you, headache to a
eancer, you will never get well until vour
bowels are put right. CAscARETS help nature,
ours you without a gripe or pain, produce
easy natural movements, cost yon just 10
cents to start getting your health back, CAs-
cARETS Candy Cathartic, the genuine, put up
in metal boxes, every tablet has C.C.C.
stamped on it. Beware of imitations.

Handcuffs are like guide books in that
they are made for two wrists. =

 

  

FITS permanen ly cured. No fits or nervous-
ness after first day’s use of Dr. Kline's Great
Nerve Restorer. $2 trial bottle and treatise free
Dr. R. H. KLINE, Ltd., 931 Arch St., Phila. Pa.

People call a man a funny dog on ac-
count of his waggish ways.

 

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup for childran

teething, soften the gums, reduces inflamma-

tion,allays pain, cures wind colic. 25c a bgttle

The nose is in the middle of t
because it is the centre.

 
Piso’s Cure is the best medicine we eve
for all affections of throat and lun
0. ExpsLEY, Vanburen, Ind,, Feb
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a photograpl
e he is a pos’

y hair was falling out very
nd I was greatly alarmed. I
tried Ayer’s Hair Vigor and
air stopped falling «* once.”’—
«A, McVay, Alexandria, O.
 

he trouble is your hair
s not have life enough.

omptly. Save your
. Feed it with Ayer’s
Vigor. If the gray
s are beginning to
y, Ayer’s Hair Vigor
restore color every

$1.00 a bottle. All druggists.

druggist cannot supply you,
0 dollar and we will express

Be sure and give the name
est express office. Address,
C. AYER CO.. Lowell, Mass.

ls

zy ?
ver isn’t acting

r from bilious-
tion. Avyer’s
on the liver.

ave been
y Pill.

25¢C.

druggists.
eautifu

he
iskers

SHUA, NH.

McKINLEY
A. K. McClure,

or. Over 600 pages;
ely the most authentic
Our book will contain a

tion, Death and Funeral.
st book. Practus for 10
Address KEELER -
th 6th St., Phila., Pa.
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track how to make Von.
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hington, D. C.

 

f every description Sat
isfaction Guaranteed.
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es St. , BALTIMORE, MD.
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New Oil Wells Create Excitement

Fayette County, |

FOR PENNSYLVANIANS,

 

PENSIONS

Andrew Carnegie Pays $3,000 for a Silver

Image of the Santa Maria—Jacob Rehm, Dis-

graced Veteran, Lived in Lancaster—Killed -

Himself by Inbaling Illuminating Gas—

Child Burned to Death at Hazleton.

ensions granted to Pennsylvanians:

MBhael Motor, Pittsburg, $6; Martin

| Catipbell, Lilly, $6; Wm. Parker, Alle-

gheky, $8; John Sloan Olyia, $6; Jos.

Jacobs, Ennisville, $6; Wm. D. Collins,

Uniontown, $6; Wm. N. Henry, Peru

Mills, $12; James E. Norris, Collier,

$1); Winfield Scott Hamilton, Coal

mont, $8; J. R. Rollins, Canton, $10;

Horace Parker, Erie, $8; John Simp-

son, Jackson Summit, $10; Wm. E.

Hudson, Ellisburg, $14; Carolina Rob-

ertson, Altoona, $8; Margaret Senning,
Titusville, $8; Sarah E. Dowden, Flat-

woods, $8; Frank B. Fuller, Greens-

burg, $8; John T. Twigs, Philipsburg,

$12; Jolph Cupp, Tyrone, $10; Lewis

Huber, Derry Station, $10; Spencer

Brainard West Warren, $10; John
Critchfield, Fossilville, $10; George Ww.

Troutner, East Brady, $10; minor of

Herbert B. Beighley, Zelinople, $10.

Patrick Gibbons, an insane man, 60

ears of age, killed his wife at their

ome in Scranton and mutilated the

body in a frightful manner. Gibbons

has been insane at periods for the

last thirty years. The indications are

that Gibbons hit his wife over the

head with a water pitcher, clubbed her

with the rung of a chair, and then muti-

lated her body with knives.

A broken rail upset an engine and

twelve cars over a twenty-foot embank-

ment at the Pennsylvania Railroad im-

provements being made at Duncannon.

The brakeman, Wylie Fields, colored,

was instantly killed; Charles Jakeway,

the engineer, and Thomas Sigleton, and

Harry Kretzinger, who were on the

train. went down in the wreck and

made narrow escapes.

Steve Barie was shot and killed by

George Missenouch at Export. Both

men are Hungarians. The killing oc-

curred during a quarrel between for-

eigners. An old score had to be set-

tled between Barie and Missenouch and

pistols were brought into use. The

murderer fescaped.

The 160th anniversary of the found-

ing of the Salisbury Church, near Em-

aus, was celebrated Sunday. The pres-

ent church is the third on the site. A

free dinner was served by the congre-

gations on the church lawn.

The Czum Lynne Station on thePhil-

adelpj Wilmington & Baltimore

s broken into and ‘the ticket

sacked for money, but noth-
lue was taken.

nger train on the Philadelphia
“rie Division of the Pennsylvania

Railroad, known as the Erie flyer,
crashed into a freight train at Sterling
Siding and Harry Snodgrass, engineer,
on the freight, was instantly killed.

The Revolutionary War trophies

! which were to be removed from Pitts-

| burg with the abandonment of the Al-

| legheny Arsenal by the Government

| are to remain there to adorn the parks.

John Morgan fell under a train of
| cars at ‘the Gaylord Mine, Plymouth,

| and nine cars passed over his legs,
crushing them so badly that they had

|

 

 

  
to be amputated.

Great oil excitement prevails in the

southern end of Fayette county over a

well brought in by the Greensboro Nat-
ural Gas Company, which yields at thie

| rate of 25 barrels a day. This is the
| second oil well the company has drilled,
and both were immediately closed down
to prevent the extent of the pool from
being known. Leasing is going on

everywhere.

James Ruddy, of Palo Alto, was in-
stantly killed in Pottsville by being
struck by a Pennsylvania Railroad shift-
ing engine. With a companion he was
crossing the tracks when struck. Rud-
dy’s body was hurled fifty feet over a
bank.
Jacob Rehm, one of the five men re-

cently dishonorably discharged from
| the Dayton Soldiers’ Home for speak-
| ing insultingly about President McKin-
ley after the shooting, and who com-
mitted suicide by hanging at Dayton,
was a native of Lancaster county.
A man believed to be Lucien Auman,

of 787 Franklin avenue, Deckerton, N.
J., was found dead in bed at the Hotel
Wilkes-Barre. He had committed sui-
cide. The gas was turned on and the
man had wound a sheet around his head
to make certain of suffocation.
A model constructed of pure silver of

the Santa Maria, the vessel in which
Columbus discovered America, was re-

| ceived at the Carnegie Institute. The
| model gras purchased at the Glasgow
it by Andrew Carnegie for
$3000 and sent by him to the museum.

~ While riding on a freight train near
Newton Hamilton, Charles E. Barr, of
Virginia, fell between the cars and was
instantly killed. The accident was
caused by the train breaking where he
had been sitting. .
The Newton New Century Club ha

elected Mrs. Joanna B. Crewitt and
Mrs. Fredda H. Bryan as delegates to
the State Federation soon to meet at
Reading. Mrs. Sarah B. Knowles and
Mrs. Alice Afflerbach are the alternates.
The following fourth-class postmas-

ters for Pennsylvania were appointed:
East Riverside, Finley Hagerty; Hade,
Luther H. Leiter; Moniteau, Wm. J.
Graham: Sunset, C. L. Baker.
William Thew's roadhouse, between

Shamokin and Trevorton, was destroyed
by fire. Loss $4000, partly covered by
insurance. Four children were rescued

| with difficulty.

| Thomas Collins was severely burned
| at the Harry E. Colliery by an explo-
sion of gas and Thomas Nolan, a driver
at the Woodward, Kingston, was badly
squeezed between a car and the rib.
Mamie, a child of John Scanlan, of

Weatherly, pulled a lighted lamp from
a table and was burned to death. The
Shild's mother was also seriously burn-
ed.
The Luzerne Hospital for smallpox

patients was burned to the ground. The
building was vacant when it burned.
The Perry county soldiers’ reunion

will be held at Blain on Saturday, Octo-
ber 12. :

|
|{

 

  

NATIONAL CAPI IRS.

Nation's Vast Posta 8,
Washington (Special). -PRuditor Hen-

ry A. Castle, for the PostRffice Depart-
ment, closed the books the postal
service for the fiscal year d June 30,
1901, something over three Months be-
ing required to balance the 1&dger ac-
counts with the 77,000 postmasters and
make all the other settlements r quired
with the numerous branches of the sys-
m. The result of the year’s business

Was as follows: Receipts, $111,631,103;
€XPyenditures, $115,554,020; net deficit
(incRyding loss by fire, etc.), $3,081,520.

1% deficit for the fiscal year was less
than ,000,000, and about $1,500,000
smaller’ than for the preceding year.
Owing \, the extension of ‘he rural
free deli very and other improvements
in every di. oatment the expenses of the
Service wen, 48200,000 greater than for
the presediie year, but the continued
prosperity of the nation increased the
receipts more\ {han $0,250,000.

WG has Béien a steady decrease in
e postal deficits during the last few

years. In rouny fioyres there were
$11,500,000 in 180, $9000,000 in 1898,
$6,500,000 in 1809) $5,500,000 in 1900

. Ds y

and $4,000,000 in 194; "If this percent-
3g0OFSere the deficit should

wot " : :

out within three years. entirely. wiped
It is a significant mea sure of the in-

creased business activityy of the coun-
try that while, owing to ta enormous
extensions of the postal c.rvice. its
expenditures have increased g,; £00,000
or 22 per cent. in five years\ iiq TaVeE.
nues have increased $29,000,00L, equiva-
lent to 35 per cent, during ti, game
period.
The auditor's report also sholys the

transactions of the postal monewy ,.der
business for the same period. The
gregate amount of money orders isst,.g
during the fiscal year was $204,618
680.99. The amount paid out was $281,
354,711.72. The difference between

  

COMMERCIAL REVIEW.

General Trade Conditions.

R. G. Dun & Co.'s “Weekly Review
of Trade” says: “Trade channels are
remarkably free from obstruction, al-
:hough the movement of goods at some
points is checked by insufficient trans-
porting facilities. This is a tribute to
the unusually heavy shipments, which
are shown more definitely by railway
earnings in September, these being 0.2
per cent. larger than last year and is
16.7 per cent, above those of 1899. Con
tracts for an enormous quantity of steel
rails, deliverable next year at current
quotations, indicate the general confi-
dence in the stability of prices and the
expansion of railway facilities required
to meet the growing needs of the coun-
try. Steadiness is still the feature in
textile markets. New orders for wool-
ens are slow, but buyers complain of
late delivery on old contracts. Corn
exports have increased, but are still
small; for the week only 843,374 bush-
els going out from Atlantic ports
against 2,144,610 bushels last year and
2,003,232 in 1809. Wheat was also eas-
ier, partially because of conflicting es-
timates of foreign crops and needs,
while exports from the United States
were smaller than in the preceding

week, especially as to flour shipments.
There is still a good showing in com-

parison with earlier years, 4,523,440
bushels going out, against 4,183,603 in
1000 and 4.360,645 two years ago. The
great size of the domestic wheat crop
this year is indicated by interior re-
ceipts of 8,411,775 bushels, against 6,-
139,584 last year and 6,644,113 in 1899.
“Cotton was easier until the official

report appeared, when the low condi-
tion caused a sharp advance.

“Failures this week number 203 in
the United States, against 208 last year,
and 37 in Canada against 23 last year.”

LATESTQUOTATIONS.
 

  these two amounts represents principal-
ly money orders issued in this country
and paid in foreign countries.
The sum total of the monetary trans-

actions of the Post Office Department.
including postal receipts and revenues
and money orders issued and paid,
foots up for the fiscal year 1901 $803.-
350,576. This total was less than $715,-
000,000 for the preceding year, showing
an increase of nearly $89,000,000. The
Post Office Department is thus shown to
be easily the leading financial branch of
the Government, as it is the most exten-
sive business institution in the werld.

The Beet Sugar Industry.
Secretary of Agriculture Wilson, af-

ter careful consideration of the reports
and estimates of leading beet sugar pro-
ducers, estimated the beet su
duction for 1901 at 198,568 tons. The
cane sugar productions estimated as
follows: Southern~States, 300,000 tons;
Porto Rico, 180,000 tons; Hawaii, 300,-
000 tons; total, 700,000 tons.

Capital News in General
The annual report of Thomas Fitchie,

commissioner of immigration at New
York, shows that 453,406 aliens arrived
at that port during the past fiscal year.
Former Assistant Secretary of War

Meiklejohn was the witness before the
Senate committee investigating the
Heistand Manila hemp scandal.

Col. Wm. H. Bisbee's promotion to
be a brigadier general resulted in a num-
ber of promotions among officers in
the Philippines.
Word was received in Washington

that Ambassador Pauncefote will start
from London about the first of No-
vember for his post.
Walter H. Davidge, one of the lead-

ers of the District of Columbia bar, died
at the age of 78 years.

Brigadier General Randall, command-
ing the troops in Alaska, submitted his
<nnual report.

President Roosevelt appointed Chas.
Hartzell. of Colorado, secretary of
Porto Rico.

Bulgarian authorities deny that the
abductors of Miss Helen Stone and her |
companion, Madame Tsilka, are in that
country. President Roosevelt and Act-
ing Secretary Adee, of the State De-
partment, assured Dr. Samuel Capen,
president of the American Board of
Missions, that no effort would be spared
to secure the release of Miss Stone.
Chairman Shattuc, of the committee

of immigration, informed President
Roosevelt that he would introduce in
Congress a drastic bill for the suppres-
sion of anarchistic literature.

President Gompers and Secretary Eas-
ley, of the Federation of Labor, suggest-
ed legislation of interest to labor men to
President Roosevelt.
President Roosevelt has declared him-

self opposed to plans to improve or en-
large the White House.

‘The Secretary of War set apart $100,-
000 for preparing barracks at Washing-
ton for armyofficers.
Mrs. Roosevelt will occupy the Presi-

dent's pew in St. John’s Protestant
Episcopal Church.

General Chaffee, in a detailed report to
the War Department in the disastrous
attack upon Co. C, Ninth Regiment,
on September 29, states that a large
number of the attacking force was led
by the presideate, and that the ringing
of the corfvent bells was the signal for
the attack. The officers’ quarters were
in the convent, the Filipinos entering
through thé church. The bodies of some
of the soldigrs were burned. The other
dead were bliried by Captain Bookmiller
and his mef§l, of the Ninth, who also
burned the

   

  

 

  

  
  
   

   

 

  

  

  

 

   
  

  

Firemen Ctushed By Fa'ling Walls.

Pittsburg, Fy. (Special)—Fire in the
Pittsburg clay @ot works, in Allegheny,
damaged the lant to the extent of
$280,000, injurd@ six men and enforced

az idleness of Yeveral months upon a
force of 165 Qorkmen. The injured
men were fire'An, who were on the
roof of the boile} house when the wall
fell and they wer8earried with it. None
of them will dief@The fire originated
in the boiler roof from an unknown
cause and quich burned its way
through into the fer floors.

Wrecked Seaboard.

Monroe, N. C. pecial).—A south-
bound through freight on the Seaboard
Air Line, consisting\of 40 cars and two
engines, was wrecke\l about two miles
west of this ~lace. TA train was round-
ing a short curve an{ the first engine
jumped the track, tearihg it up and caus-
ing the other engine and cars to pile up
in a complete wreck. Engineer Dickard
and the colored fireman were killed. The
body of Engineer Dickari has not been
found, being buried undegthe wreckage
of cars and broken machffery.

Flcur—Best Patent, $4.45; High
rade Extra, $3.95; Minnesota bakers,
v2 8533.03.
Wheat—New York, No. 2 red, 74a

iii tiladelphia, No. 2 red, 71a71%c;
timc, vo34e.

Com-_New York, No. 2, 6234c; Phil-
Ne pes No. 2, 62a62V4c; Baltimore,
0. =. "28030.
Oats—New York, No. 2, 38%c; Phil-

adelphia, ' No, 2 white, 42a42%c; Bal-
timore, NC "3 nite, 39%c.

_ Hay—No' 1 timothy, $16.50; No. 2
timothy. Srv.00a15.50; No 3 timothy,
»13.00a14.00.

Greer Fruits ,.4 vegetables—Apples
—Rastern Sho, Maryland and Vir-
ginia, brl, fanc%“¢;052325: do, fair to
good, $1. 1.75. Beets—Native per
100 bunches $1.2531.50. Cabbage—Na-

produc:Lire per 100 $2.00a2.50; do, New York
State, per ton $10.00a13.00. Carrots—
Native, per bunch 1%4azc. Cauliflower
—Long Island, per crate or brl, $2.50a
3.00. Celery—New York State, per doz-
en stalks 2sa4oc. Corn—-Sugar, per
dozen, native gayc. Cranberries—Cape
Cod, per brl $6.00a6.50. Damsons—
New York, per cai Eo.
plants—Native, per 3g-basket .235a30c.
Grapes—New York, per 5-b basket,
Concords 7%a8c; Niagaras 11ai2; Del-

10-h

{ awares I2a12. Lettuce—Native,” per
bushel box 20a25. Lima Dbeans—Na-

Onions—tive, per bushel box 63a70.
Maryland and Pennsylvania, yellow, per
bu goags: do, Ohio, yellow, per basket
goa9s. String beans—Native, per bu,
green 40a43. Peaches—Mountain, per
20-1b basket 350a8oc.
Shore, Duchess, per basket 20a30; New
York Bartletts. per brl $3.50a4.50.
Quinces—New York, per brl. No. 1
$3.00a3.50. Tomatoes—Eastern Shore
Maryland, per basket 35a37%. Turnips
—Native, per bushel box 33340.
Potatoes—White—Native, per bushel

box 7oa7sc: do, Maryland and Penn-
sylvania, per bu, No. 1 65370; do, sec-
onds 40aso; do, New York, per bu,
prime 70a75. Sweets—Eastern Shore,
Virginia, per brl, yellows $r.00ar.10;
do, culls s0a75; do, Anne Arundel, per
br!, No. 1 $1.15a1.25. Yams—Virginia,
per brl, No. 1 75ca$i.00.
Dairy Products—Butter—Elgin 23a

24c; separator, extras 22a23; do, firsts,
20a21; do, gathered cream 20a21; df
imitation 17a19; ladle, extra 15217; la-
dles, first 14a15; choice Western rolls
15216; fair to good 13a1r4; half-pound
creamery, Maryland, Virginia and
Pennsylvania 31a23; do, rolls, 2-lb, do
20c.
Eggs—Western Maryland and Penn-

sylvania, per dozen 18Jja1gc; Eastern
Shore, Maryland and Virginia, per doz-
en 18V5a19; Virginia, per dozen 18%a
19; West Virginia —a18; Western 18%a
19; Southern 17%5a18; guinea —a—;
icehouse, closely candled 17a17%c. Job-
bing prices 5 to 1c higher.
Cheese—New cheese, large, 60 Ibs

1044 to 10Y%c; do, flats, 37 lbs, 10}4 to
10%; picnics. 23 lbs, 1034 to 11.
Live Poultry—Chickens—Hens 11a

—c: do, old roosters, each 235a30; do,
spring, large —arz2; do, do, small —ar2,
Ducks—Spring, 3 lbs and over, —air;
do, do, poor and small, —ag; do, fancy,
large, old 10aro’s; do, do, small —ag;
do, muscovy and mongrels gato. Geese
Western,each 50a60. Guinea fowl, each
15a20. Pigeons—Old, strong flyers, per
pair 20a2sc; do, young, do 20a—.
Hides—Heavy steers, association and

salters, late kill, 60 Ibs and up, close
selection, 10%4arid4c; cows and light
steers, 9agva.

Live Stock.

Chicago—Cattle—Good to prime
steers $6.15a6.60; poor to medium $3.75
a5.00; canners $1.25a2.25; bulls $1.73a
4.65; calves $2.50a4.60. Hogs—Mixed
and butchers’ $6.35a6.65; good to choice
heavy $6.6026.85. Sheep—Good to
choice wethers $3.30a3.75; fair to choice
mixed $3.00a3.30; Western sheep $2.50a
3.60; native lambs $2.50a4.75; Western
lambs $3.40a4.40.

East Liberty—Cattle steady; choice
$5.75a6.00; prime $5.50a5.70. Hogs
slow; prime heavy $06.00a7.00; best me-
d.ums $6.85a26.877%; heavy Yorkers $6.75
26.80. Sheep dull; best wethers $3.80a

-~; culls and; common $1.2532.25;
21rlings $2.30a4.00; veal calves $6.50a

7-00.

LABOR AND INDUSTRY

Mexico reports an oil boom.
Manitoba wants 40.000 farm hands.
Alaska imports California oranges.
Paris has automobile fire engines.
Coal costs Sweden $15,000,000 a year.
France has the deepest well—3.600

feet.
Great Britain railways stretch

miles.
France is importing American mach-

inery.

2,200  The leading British tobdcco manufac-
turers have formed a combination to
meet American Son

The highest mine in the world is a
tin mine at Oruro, Bolivia, 14,000 feet
above the sea.

Pears—Eastern,
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Sozodont - - -
Sozodont Tooth Powder

How to Make Money.

Commissioner of Charities John W.
Keller occasionally likes to have a bet
on a good horse. A young friend who 

|

\ had been losing met him the other day
and said:

\ “Commissioner, I want a sure tip. I
must have some money, so tell me how
I can make it.”
Ina mysterious way the commissios-

er drew his friend aside and whispered:
“Do Qu really want an absolutely sure
way of\ making money? Its*the only
‘lead pipe cinch, T Lees wof”
“Yes,” yhirpered the friend.

nd get a job in the United

Philosophical.

Here the man married;
Yweary of working.

“A better hali 1s better than no loaf
at all,” he observed, not unphilosophi-
cally.

 

 

for he was

 

 

 

The Past GUARANTEES
The Future

The Fact That

St.Jacobs il
Has cured thousands of cases of
Rheumatism, Gout, Lumbago,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Sprains,
Bruises and other bodily aches
and pains is a guarantee that it
will cure other cases. It is sa‘s,
sure and never failing. Acts like
magic.

Conquers Pain
Price, 25c and soc.

SOLD BY ALL DEALERS IN MEDICINE.   
 

     

  

© : NeSCURED BY, /(Gy.2—

SHHMALENE
=FREE{JRIAL BOTTLE

they should remember there is one tried and true remedy.

Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound at once removes such troubles.

Refuse to buy any other medicine, for you need the best.

No other medicine for female ills in the world has received

such widespread and unqualified endorsement.

Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick women to write her for advice,

She has guided thousands to health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

Large Liquid and Powder -
All stores or by mail for the price. Sample for the postage, 3c.

STHMA-HAY FEVER
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Mrs. Emma E. Felch, Treasurer Fond

du Lac, Wis., Social Economic Club, Tells

How She was Cured of Irregular and Pain-
Lydia E. Pinkham’s

Vegetable Compound.

 

have used Lydia E. Pinkham’s

Vegetable Compound for irregular and painful menstruation, and

was entirely cured after using two bottles.

boon to suffering women, and I would recommendall suffering from

the above troubles to try a few bottles and be cured. Very thank-

fully yours, Emma E. FELch, Division St., Fond du Lac, Wis.”

$5000 FORFEIT IF THE ABOVE LETTER IS NOT G INUINE.

I can truly say it is a

When women are troubled with irregular, suppréssed or painful

menstruation, weakness, leucorrheea, displacement or ulceration of the

womb, that bearing-down feeling, inflammation of the ovaries, backache,

bloating (or flatulence), general debility, indigestion, and nervous pros-

tration, or are beset with such symptomsas dizziness, faintness, |
excitability, friahiug, nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy, “all-

e-left-alone ” feelings, blues and hopelessness,

assitude,

Lydia E.

 

Bad Teeth

Not Bad for Good Teeth

- 25¢c. o5

WEATHERWIS
, OTHERWISE!
// EY, WHY DON'T YQUWEAR
7>x

   

      

 BLACK OR YELLOW

= AND KEEP DRY?
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS. LOOK FOR ABOVE TRADE MARK.

: ATALOGUES FREE
Showing Full Line of Garments and Hats.
soo. . TOWER €O.. BOSTON,MASS.

$320 1 CIAQ{DOVES

 

 
 

SHOES
UNION MADE.

For More Thana Quarter of a Century
The reputation of W. I,. Douglas $3.00
and $3.50 shoes for style, comfort and
wear has excelled all other makes sold at
these prices. This excellent reputation has
been won by merit alone. 'W. L. Douglas
shoes have to give better satisfaction than
other $3.00 and $3.50 shoes because his
reputation for the best $3.00 and §3.50
shoes must be maintained. The standard
has always been placed so high that the
wearer receives more value for his mone
in the Douglas $3.00 and $3.50
shoes than he can get elsewhere.
W. L. Douglas sells more $3.00 and $3.50

shoes than any other two manufacturers.
W, L. Douglas $4.00 Gilt Edge Line
cannot be equalled at any price.

mE RSSRG   

  

   

    5 i TIAL Women 17 ; ..
W. L. Douglas $3.00 and $3.50

shoes are made of the same hi
grade leathers used in $5 and $6
shoes and are Just as good.
Sold by the best shoe dealers everywhere.
Insist upon having W. L. Douglas shoes

with name and price stamped on bottom.  Avoress DRETAFT, 79 EI30™ ST.NY.CiTY /

$900 TO $1500 A YEAR
  

We want intelligent Men and Women as
Traveling Representatives or Local Managers;
salary $900 to $1500 a year and all expenses,
according to experience and ability. We also
want local representatives; salary gg to $15 a
week and commission, depending upon the time
devoted. Send stamp for full particulars and
Mate position prefered. Address, Dept. B.
THE BELL COMPANY, Philadelphia, Ia.

DROPSY =FDISCOVERY; gives
quick relief and cures worss

oases of testimonials and 10 days’ treatment

Free. Dr. H. H. GREEN'S SONS, Box B, Atlanta, Ga.

SOZODONT torthe TEETH25¢

How to Order by Mail.— If W. IL. Douglas
shoes are not sold in your town, send order direct to
factory. Shoes sent anywhere on receipt of price and

; 25 cts. additional for carriage. My
custom department will make youa
pair that will equal $5 and cus-
tom made shoes, in style, & and
wear. Take measurements of

foot as shown on model; state
style desired ; sizeandwidth

3 usually worn; plain or
cap toe; heavy, med-

ium or light soles.
A fit guaranteed.

» Try a pair.

   

  

  
  

  

  

  

   

 

   Fast Color Eyelets used. = -
Catalog free. W. L. Douglas, E3rockton, Mags,

IT PAYS ISRTISEWY

weakevesuse|ThOMpSon’s Eye Water

 

 


